Hamilton Area YMCA
Before School Care Schedule

Staff Arrival
• 7:00 a.m.
• Temperature check and screening performed by Site Director
• Staff immediately wash hands and sign in
• Prep for student arrival; snack setup, activity setup, sanitize areas as required

Student arrival
• Begins at 7:15 a.m.
• Parent drop off; temperature check and screening, sign in,
• Child stores belongings in sanitized, individual basket and washes hands

Morning activities
• 7:15 a.m. – 8:35 a.m.
• Activities; arts and crafts, table games, snack

Transition to school day
• 8:35 a.m.-clean up
• Children help to clear activity area; wash hands, pick up personal belongings from basket and prepare for transition to classroom
• 8:45 a.m.-dismissal
• Children transition to classroom
Hamilton Area YMCA
After School Care Schedule

Staff Arrival
- 3:15 p.m.
- Temperature check and screening
- Staff immediately wash hands and sign in
- Prep for student arrival; snack setup, activity setup, sanitize areas as required

Students transition from school day
- 3:30 p.m.
- Attendance is taken as each child's enters program.
- Child stores belongings in sanitized, individual basket and washes hands

Afternoon activities
- 3:45 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.
- Activities; homework, arts and crafts, table games, snack, STEM and outdoor activities

Evening Parent Pickup
- Parent calls Site Cell phone and give child's name for pick up.
- Child cleans up his/her activity, wash hands, pick up personal belongings from basket and is escorted out to Parent.
- As available, staff will clean and disinfect all shared items and other required areas